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TOLD ABOUT BISMAECK.
t I її

he had been hoaxed, and he was in far 
from an amiable mood. Bat juit u bo 
was getting ready to leave Field Marehal 
Wrangel was announced. On entering he 
informed the Biimark that be had been 
commanded by the King to offer him the 
embai.y to Franklort, and to tell him to 
think the matter over and give the King a» 
early reapome ai poarible' Ae W rangel 
was about to withdraw Biimark .aid :

‘In thanking hie Majeaty lor thia favor, 
aay that I accept thia mark of confidence.’

The anawer made old Wrangel atari, 
•oldier ai he waa. He only laid, “la thia 
your anawer to hia Majeaty P

Biamarck aaid ‘Yea.’
A little later a royal equipage arrived to 

carry Biimark to the palace. The King 
waa walking about in great excitement.

“Wrangel telle me," the King buret 
forth, “that when he gave you my com- 
million you at once declared your readi- 
neaa to accept the poet.

“Yea, your Majeaty.”
“Are you aware,” the King continued, 

“that the poet at Frankfort ia the moat im
portant ai well ai the most difficult to 
fil.P*

lodge of thing. Arabic. The tree grow, 
moat luxuriantly in moat Hawaiian aoila and 
bean oontinuoualy the year around. Thia 
ia a matter of particular importance, 
ia the fruit winch ia of value. The tree 
growa to the height attained by large 
maplea, ahd branche, luxuriantly 10 aa to 
ahade a considerable area, and, ai the 
leave, are both abundant and large, there 
ia formed protection again,t the beat which 
stock appreciate. The Irait ia a large 
fleahy pod filled with beana the aixa of a 
hone eheatout. It ia upon the pod. and 
the beana that cattle teed. Thia fodder ia 
ao aatiafying that for long période cattle are 
fed on nothing elee and nach market in 
prime condition.
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* Bis wit aan лота or СВІІПВЯЯ 

гя mit тоимвяя dais.6 for it Best of 
Tea Value

> І • ;

If Mb Ion In Which be Benched Bn Under
stand! og With Beaconifleld—Hie Appolnfc- 
meot ns Ambassador to Frankfort—Re
tort of в Shepherd.

The writer aaw Prince Biamarck on three 
occaaione. The firat time waa ahortly after 
the Daniah war, when he waa viaiting a 
Baron Tornerhjelm of Vrama Gunn are- 
Trop, in Sweden. He waa a atrikingly 
maaaive figure ; one could not fail to notice 
the kindly eyee, fluking fourth under 
■baggy hrowa. He wu a horn ruler of 
men ; any hhild could aee that. But the 
children ruled him. He loved children and 
wu a great lavorite among them. He en
tered into their game, and romp, with aa 
much animation and internal u any of them 
and it he blundered aa aometimea he did, 
be received hia correction in the moat rid- 
iculoualy aubmiuive apirit and yet in all 
aincerity. In the morning he wu often 
seen lying on the lawn with a group of 
noiey children crawling all over bin. And 
in hia excuraione about the elate he need 
to have hi, pooketa filled with tabacco, 
which he diatributed indiatriminately 
among the peasant, whom he met, evident
ly hngely delighted at their utoniehment 
and awkward thanks.

Many witty uyings of hie were at that 
time going from mouth to mouth among 
the people. Shortly before the Prince’s 
visit Baron Tomerhjtlm had been made 
first court atablemuter by the King. At 
dinner some one wondered why that royal 
favor had been conferred upon the Baron. 
Now it is to be noted that the Baron had 
just rendered hia firat service to the country 
aa a member of the Swedish Riksdag, but 
when, u before hia election, he had been 
pronouncedly anti-royal in hia sentiments, 
he had been the very reverse in the Riks
dag, supporting every royal measure to 
the utmost ol hia ability. Therefore, when 
the connundrum aa to the royal stable 
muterahip was mooted. Prince Bismark 
solved it by remarking that thia wu prob
ably due to to the perspicacity of the King 
seeing the niaableneu with which the Bar
on understood how to change aaddlea.

At the two other meetings Prince Bia
marck waa in Berlin. Thia wu only some 
ten years ago. The firat time he waa com
ing out from hia residence to take hia cus
tomary 8 o’clock morning ride, and the 
whole carriage creaked aa the ponderous 
figure sank down upon the cushions. The 
second occasion waa in the afternoon when 
he wu taking a walk in Unter den Linden. 
But what a transformation ; hia walk wu 
heavy and labored, hia forehead deeply 
furrowed, and his eyes had become dark 
and hard ; still a faint smile now and then 
flitted over his features u he acknowledged 
the greetings of some triend.

There are a couple of characteristic 
events in Prince Bismark’s life well known 
in Germany, but not so familiar to Eng
lish-speaking people, and the late Lord 
Beaconsfield is said to have sprung up in a 
very cbaractistic manner during the Berlin 
conference. Bismark was the first to 
arrive in the room, and as te was walking 
about in lull uniform and helmeted Lord 
Baconsfield arrived and greeted the Ger
man Chancellor, hat in hand. In acknow
ledging the salutation Prince Bismark did 
not remove his helmet ; so alter a little 
while Lord Beaconsfield put on his hat. 
Meanwhile not a word had been exchang
ed between the two statesmen. Then 
Bismark went up to a window and began 
to drum on the pane with his knuckles. 
Pretty soon Lord Beaconsfield came up 
and began to thump the pane next to Bis- 
mark’a. A glance was exchanged and 
they understood each other.

The other story relates to prince Bis
marck’s appointments as Ambusador to 
Frankfort. One morning Junker Bismarck 
told bis wile that he wu going on a busi
ness visit to Berlin and would be back in a 
few days. This wu jut alter the close of 
the Reichstag, where he had made himself 
well hated by the Liberals tor his unquali
fied support of the King. In those days 
there were no railroads or telegraphs, and 
the roads from Varzin to Berlin had to be 
travelled in a carriage. The trip became 
tedious, eoto relieve the monotony he stuck 
his head out of the carriage window and 
aiked passers by what the news wu 
from Berlin. Almost invariably the ans
wer came that everybody wu talking about 
the King’s intention to appoint that young 
firebrand Biamarck u Ambassador to 
Frankfort. When Bismarck arrived at the 
capital, instead ol going to the cheap quar
ters be had intended, he went to a large 
hotel, taking expensive apartments ao to be 
in suitable surroundings when the expected 
command from the king should arrive. He 
also took pains to have the principal papers 
announce his presence. And then he 
waited—one day, two days, three days, 

yet no news came from the King. On the 
fourth day his euh wu scarce, he thought
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HOUSEKEEPERS, if you have not tried 
Tetley’s Elephant Brand Teas, you should do so at once.

These Teas are put up especially for family 
use.—Wrapped in air tight lead packets, the flavor 
and purity in ensured to the consumer, who is also 
protected as to the correct value by having the 
Retail Price Printed on every Packet.

Sold by most grocers in Canada and the United States.
25c. to 91.00 per lb. In % end 1 lb. Packet*. 

If your grocer cannot supply you, write us and we will
see that your order is filled. ,

JOSEPH TETLEY â CO., London. Eng., Canadian Head Oflof : 14 temolne St, Montreal.
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Edgeblll Students at Trinity College, .Lon

don, England.
і

! M At the examination in Musical Knowledge the 
liât and standing ol candidates, on June 18 1898.
waa aa follows î—

ВЖЖІОВ DIVISION—PASS 8KCTION.

І
.

■ і і: Muta.І te 2 If .tall. Dodw.ll.....................................................
IXTXIUfZDUTZ DIVISION—HONOUB. SNOTION.

86

/
, I

Marks.
Margaret O W. Arnold
Flortnce M. Johns........
Mary F. Fear, on 
Ethel Mb P_____

INTERMEDIATE DIVISION—PASS section.

....88
............ 86

81
80

r Marks.

І EdithC. Hamilton., 
Кату A. Stewart.... 
xmiae F. Clarke... - 

IsabellaG. Bose....
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“Yea, your.Majeaty."
“And yet,” arid the King, "you were 

roady at once to accept the position?"
"Yea, your Majesty.”
“Explain yourself," roared the King.
Biamarck them related hie experiences 

on hia trip to Berlin, and aaid that from the 
moment he had been told of the King’s in
tention he had bent mil hie thoughts and 
energies to understanding the requirements 
of the place, and when Wrangle announc
ed the King’s gracious offer he had become 
satisfied that he could fill the office, hence 
hia prompt acceptance.

“When can you atari?” asked the King.
“At once, your Majeaty."
“Than atari,” waa the command. The 

terview was over.
A few weeks later Frau Biamarck receiv

ed a long letter from her husband, asking 
her to pack up and inviting her to join him 
for an indefinite stay at Frankfort.

There ia a story told among the peasant
ry of Schleswig, the former Danish prov
ince annexed alter the war in 1864, of how 
Prince Biamarck waa confounded by the 
tongue of a shepherd lad. Shortly alter 
the close of the war Prince Biamarck went 
on an inspection tour through the provinc. 
ea, aa he desired to study the feelings and 
sentiments among the people. He talked 
with the peasants, getting valuable though 
not always agreeable information. For 
day, he waa annoyed by constantly hearing 
doge called “Bismarck.” Desiring to 
know what it meant, he called ont in a gruff 
voice to a shepherd boy who had uttered 
the dreaded Chancellor’s name in connect
ion with his dog.

“Are til dogs in this country named Bis
marck?"

“Ach nein, mein Herr," the urchin re
plied as he doffed his cap. “es ist bloss 
die schweinhunde." (Oh, no sir ; it is only 
the pig-dogs.)—N. Y. Sun.

SfІІИ.І F. Geraldine Coster............... ЕЕ?!Ellen L. Btoplord.
Mabel ». Pugeley

ЛШІ0В DIVISION—HONOURS SECTION.
Marks.

May Harrison................
MaryH. Dickie.......
Violet M. Bollock........
Constance E. Oxley.. -. 

M. Hewitt...........

~96

і

готов division -гаві section.

і
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Marks.
ВЯаІе Townehend............
Florence J. Campbell.... 
J. L. Winifred Barker.. 
Іту E. Boy......................

...___98
,
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Bishop Jeune, who was master of Pem
broke, was once asked to state the duties 
of the head of a college. He replied that 
these were to write a lew letters and to 
see a few young gentlemen in the morning. 
What, then, are the duties of a dean of a 
cathedral ? ‘All the duties,’ was the an

il :: I

mn
ewer, ‘of the head of a college except 
writing a tew letters and seeing a few 
young gentlemen in the morning.’rя

Don’t buy any substitute for Dr. Hsrvey’a 
Southern Red Pine the Great Cough cure. 
Prioe 26 cents.

V~ = ІЗГ NOW WE HAVE IT ! Æ1Stopping! A Large Ocean Steamer.

Experiments seem to show that a largo 
ocean steamer, going at nineteen knots an 
hour, will move over|a distance of two miles 
alter its engines are stopped and reversed, 
and no authority gives less than a mile or a 
mile and a halt aa the required space to 
atop its progress.
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Gleason s Horse Book
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Study at Home.
The Only Complete Authorized Work By America’s 

KINO OP HORSE TRAINERS,
There are many persons no 

doubt who now see the ad
vantage of improving them
selves. Have been to school, 
perhaps, but their education 
was not practical, does not 
enable them to earn their own 
living, I teach just what you 
need to know in business— 
give a thorough and complete 
course by mail “Individual 
Instruction" in Shorthand $io; 
practical bookkeeping $15; Art 
Penmanship $10. Learn either 
course and there is rapid ad
vancement for you. You need 
not give up your present work 
or studies. Primer sent free. 
5. P. SNELL,

f PROFESSOR OSCAR R. GLEASON,
Renowned throughout America and recognized by the United States 
Government as the most expert and successful horseman of the age, 
The Whole Work, comprising Historÿ, Breeding, Training, Breaking. 
Buying, Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing, Doctoring, Telling Age, and 
General Care of the Horse.
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Farm Laborers Wanted In The North West.

Arrangemente.have been made by the C- 
P. R. for the eale of one way second class 
tickets on Tuesday, August 16th, only, to 
points in Manitobia or Assinaboia, to and 
including Moose Jaw, Este van, Binscarth 
and Winnipegoeis at the rate of $14.00. 
With each ticket will be given a certificate 
which, when filled out by a farmer to show 
that holder has worked with him at least 
one month will entitle him to purchase a 
return ticket, on or before November 16th, 
at the rate of 14.00 each. Tickets are 
sold via Canadian Pacific all rail line only.

XODDER IB тав ТЛВЛТОР8.

Cattle in Hawaii ^May In Time Dev« lop 
Bcansorbl Attributes.

A cowl cannot, climb » tree— undoubted 
fact in natural history. Yet if environment 
can eflecet what some believe it can, a few 
generations of cattle in Hawaii are likely to 
evolve a race ol acensoriri kine, for the 
common fodder lor cowa and horses growa 
on trees.

There’are only two directions in the is
lands of, Pacific, [and eveiybody uses the 
terms windward|and leeward aa glibly as if 
bted aboard ship to use sailors’ English. 
In Hawaii three two directions are distinct
ly marked.E-On the windward ride ot every 
island tropical raina, growth of green things 
t o jungle luxuriance : on the leeward aide 
drought.rarely broken, scanty grasses pre
cariously existing in a son-baked soil, for 
most months of most years sere and brown. 
But as not every one can live to windward, 
and it seems a pity to let so much leeward 
go to waste which might otherwise be good, 
t he rigerroba tree has deen introduced from 
the African ^aridities and has made cattle 
ranching^ successful poeaibility on the dry 
lands.

Prieeta of tbe;Freneh;|mi«rion were the 
introducers, they having become acquaint
ed with its тгіаврп Algeria. As its name 
•hows, it if the Carob.tree of the Arabian 
Nights,’ the source of moat people's know-

No one can fool yoo 
ta. on the age of a 

horse after 
^ you have 

read

You will know oil 
about a horse 
afterVyou 
have 
read
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louncements underthie heading not excudlng 
five lines (about 86 words) cost 86 cents each 
Insertion, ü ive centsextrs lor every additions! tline

Hit] YFOUNTAIN PEN FOB 85c. 
Imitation hard rubber barrel 
pen. Satiilactlon guaranteed, 

cents. Bbumbwiok Novelty Co.,

1 k A 0ENUINE
with goid-piated 
Postpaid 86 
Boston, Meet.
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standing, willing to learn our business then to act 
as Manager and State Correspondent here. Salary 
$900. Enclose sell-addressed stamped envelope to 
A. T. Elder, Manager, 278 Michigan Are. Chicago,

Prod*% wri* <r-Prof. 'f 4kx
subduing іСТАIIDC COLLECTIONS and old stamps 

VIAmIV bought for cash. State aise of 
collection or send flat. For particulars address 
Box 868 St. John, N. B.

•• Black Devil/* than the greed 
^P. T. Bamum/with 

hi* Mg show, ever did*

the man-eating 
Stallion, at Phllada., Pa/

erty about oae and a half miles from Rotheaay Sta
tion and within two minutes walk o/theKennebeo- 
casis. Bent reasonable. Apply to H. в. Fenety, 
Barrister-at-Law, Pegaley Bnflding. 24 6-tf

416 Octavo Pages. 173 Striking Illustrations’ (fe E

î ! m Produced under the direction of the U. 8. Government! Veterinary 
Surgeon. In this book Prof. Gleason has 
time his most wonderful methods of traSA

Ш
Ш an to the world for the first 

and treating horses.
No Summer

Vacation.
10,000 SOLD AT 83.00 EACH.ST. JOHN'S COOL SUMMER WEATHER, 

combined with our superior ventilation facilities, 
make study with us just as agreeable in July and 
August as at any ether Usas.

Just the chance for teachers and others to take up 
the ISAAC PITMAN SHORTHAND and our 
NSW METHODS (the Vàry latest) ol BUSINESS 
PRACTICE.

Students can enter at aay thus. Send for Cata
logue.

Oddfellows’ Hall.

But we have arranged to supply a limited number of copies to our 
subscribers ABSOLUTELY FREE. First come, First served.

OUR
Offer ££ .M

8. KERB * SON, oasjMx.
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Mount Allison Academy
-----AND-----

Commercial College,
Sackville, N. B.

The first term of the 56th year of this well known educational institution will 
begin Sept ist, 1898.

Parents desiring to give their sons a good English education, or to prepare 
them for Business Life or Matriculation into Colleges of Arts, Medicine or 
Dentistry should avail themselves of this Home School for Boys.

For Calendar apply to

Jas M. Palmer, Г1. A,
Principal.
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